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More Ltterc

: ii Jr reee the letters Sac
WW m4 lite Herald f ket week ahine,
Tfcty were real pretty m to jfk
A Je a4 Wfceiiihere's 4;thM week.

Tib tAlm. J- -ft J i , .
--- mn JMWB IS t a SHOWr . . . .

, FW te mmc week Herald yon ksow.
l wee Maianud m to apeak

Tfcey ae tMj M eod as tho Iset week

Yes real tinm jd trery one
yitl1" mtr to a tea,
Or imgewr irk k'fr waj

Nrt Hsto Keatsek iody,

Xw Uk darrt City ej-Ud- k

Am reecirec ic boquct
Wkai W4fcfM the author it looks te me
He' like te TtrnwU Fm he or she.

JTw in J. I. TeMer's logic fair
3te ka- - jm fri a way back there,
Ai girt te Ucle Sam a booat
"Wh'eh it kin crowing oa the roost.

I lhk jm both for what yoa're said
- Xn4. ItMing the Ihngmgt be portrayed,

lTrei Mrec as tkee they cowe 0. K.
SeMMK k4eyma jit what they say.

3Cw ia eMcIaeion I way add
Tfceae 2iWw hare raadt: the people glad,
4 Q have seat their dollars here
They like the Herald fawily dear.

Aad faia please bear in mind
At swMi Itoecariter dt't be Ubiud,

e eee ef the fcithial aad tree reaaaia
At Chrkts week job racist coate again.

Umcle Sam.

AMCWGEMEKTS

wc arcauttoonzed ta announce G. C.
ATJLBEEas a candidate for Represen-

tative' in the 91st Legislative District,
subject to the Democratic primary,
Afttt If17. v

I

County Judge on the Democratic ticket,
subject to the primary August 1917.

We aru authorized to announce W. S.
TUTTaJl & candidate for County Court
Clerk, object to the will of the demo
cratic voters at the Aug. primary.

We are authorized to announce VAN
B. ELKINS as a candidate for County
Court Clerk subject to the action of the
Democratic primary primaay August 4,
1917.

I
We are authorized to aunounce, W. B.

DUFF, of Campton, as a candidate for
County Attorney of Wolfe County, sub
ject to the Democratic primary August
1917.

Wc arc authorized to announce LEE-BER- N

ALLEN as a candidate for Coun-

ty Attorney of Wolfe County subject to
the Democratic Primiirj', August 4, 1917

We are authorized to announce J. M.

TESTER as a candidotc for County ey

orplfe County subject to the
Democratic Primary, August 4, 1917 it

We are authorized to announce E. F
WHISMAN as a candidate for Assessor a

subject to the Democratic primary Aug-

ust 1917.

Wo arc authorized to announce E. J.
GltEECH as a tjanTdidate for Assessor,
subject to the action of the Democratic
primary, Aug. 4, 4917. .

We are authorized tannounce Rev.
JAMES NICKELL as a candidate for
Assessor of Wolfe County subject to the
will of the voters at (he Republican Pri-

mary, August 4, 1917

We are authorised to announce JEFF
BREWER, of Neola, as a candidate for
Assessor of Wolfe County, subject to the
Democratic primary Aug. 4.

We are authorized to announce W. J.
i

DUNN, as a candidate for Jailer of ,

Wolfe County, subject to the Democratic j

primary August 4, 1917. '

1

I

We are authorized to announce J.
HARLAN 'BREWER, of Valeria, as a
candidate for Jailor of Wolfe County,
subject to the action of the Democratic j

primary August 4, 1917
is

Wc are authorized to announce SHI--
LO SWANGO as a candidate fori

Sheriff of Wolfe County subject to the
'Dewocratic Primary,August 4; 1917

V

Tl tkc Yrfirj if Wilft Gl.

I hereby anuoance myself
m a candidate for the offic
of Coanty Court C'erk of
Wolfe county and respect-
fully solicit yoar support at
tha Democratic primary on
Aaguit4.

Iel that I am competent
to perform Ihe duties of the
office to which I aspire and T

ask that you give my caudi-dac- y

due counsidcration be-

fore promising your vote to
any other candidate.

It is my intention to make
a clean, straightforward race.
I might make jtou number-les- s

promises as to what I
will do if elected, but you
know as well as I do that
most of such promises are
made purely for the purpose
of gaining votes and are
promptly forgotten after the
polls are closed. Therefore
the promises I have to make
are few in number, hut thoae
few will be religiously kept
if I am elected to the office
I seek.

r I do promise 3 ou that if I
am elected that I will admin- -

ister the affairs of the office J
nf 0..l.. 1 ...wuuuiy uiers purely 111 me
interest of the people, irre-
spective of pa-t- y cr consider-
ations of political expedien-
cy. I promise you tbut the
iav? will be .obeyed aud exe-
cuted in so far as it pertaius
to this office without fear "or
favor; that every citizen who
obeys the law will receive the
srme degree of courtesy and
attention, and that special
privileges will be extended
to nrfne.

kfififtfeg yon. .i advance.

givo BbelrtotnttinT
Yonrs very sincerely,

YAM B. ELKINS.

r
Courtney Combs

Tulsa, Okla. March 11th 1017
Mr. James I Hollon,
Haze! Green, Ky.

Dear James:
As pea jour rcqaest of recent date and as
do not happen to have any-thin- g on my

mind at this time, except my hair. 1 will
join your "xJorae Coming" preposition by
writing you a few lines, which will no doubt
be as interesting to my-se- as any one else,
for 1 know a letter from me wonld be al-

most as interesting as a game of checkers.
First I would like to say we think the

Herald is better than it ever was before
Honestly wc have been looking for you to
put on a sporl page. Aud the oil news in
dic tea that business is not bad bek in
that part of the world.

While speaking of news papers I might !

say a word foronrTnlna papers. We have
three.daily papers; the Tulsa World is the

'

largest. It is a dandy paper, just one fault j

loueioanuwiinK, una mac me sta e
, . . .w ' i w t vmi .nut, ill; (HI. I

up. W read things in the Kansas rity
Star today, and read them in Tulsa World
nezt week. Tho that's not bad service for

daily paper in a town of do you
think to?

Tulsa is a great place. The people eua
hardly find a house to live in and have to
she an automobile garage or something

like that, and some of these garages don't
have any heat in ihetn except gas and no
light except electricity; an awful place to

live of course. But without joking, when
wife and 1 went out to look for a house
every thing was .so high we decided to just
make out with oce room, so we rented the
room and within a few weeks we decided
the rent was more than wc could afford, so

6 put a partition in the room and sub- -

rested one half of it to another family and
we stood it very well until the other family !

began to take in boarders.
Best wishes to all "home romers."

Courtney Combs

Hardin, 111. March 5, 1917
Dear Editor and old friends:

Since I can not see you, I am glad we
may hear from each other throucl. the
"Home Comine" issue of the Herald.

I Ht Hazel Green in April 1900 and
have;visited that place four times since.

like Illinois very much and am very j

happy in my home in the good little;
town in the corn belt of Illinois.I long to
see my childhood home and the dear
mces ot my menus tncre. ;

My husband farms and follows the1
carpenter's trade. Troy my only child

eleven years old and in the fifth
grade at school. He is a lively hearted
boy who never lets ono get lonesome.

With best wishes and heartiest rcet- -
ings, . I am truly yours,

1 . Mrs. Lou- - Johnson Jones

A Well Deserved Boquet.
To The Teople of The Ninth

Congressional District.

I want to congratulate the peo-
ple of the Ninth Congressional
District on their selectiou of a
Congressman, I have just spent
week at the Capitol, and while
there I had a good opportunity tc:
observe Congressmen and their re-

cords and methods, not only Ken-

tucky's Congressmen but those
from the various States.

Congressman Fields is a states-
man that looms large in affairs
at the Capitol. He has a record
for industry, and for high and
noble character that is unBumaBS -

ed in the record of any Congress- -

man. It is surprising to know
i

that a man as busy as Con cress- -v - o
man Fields, could give his person-
al attention to evory letter from
his constituents, but this is what
Congressman Field does. He
seems to have as much considera-
tion for his constituents as if they
were face to face with him. Con
gressman Fields' ability as mem.
ber of one of the most important
committees of the House, is rec-

ognized by the statesmen of the
Country. He is the ranking mem
ber of the Committee on Military
Affairs and is considered as an
authoritive on this important sub
ject.

Congressman Fields is never too
busy to stop and help somebody.
He has a way of making the most
timid feel perfectly at ease when
in his presence, and when he mak-

es a friend he has a way of keep-

ing him, I beliove that the inter-
ests of the people of the Ninth
District are in safe haudsas long
as they are in the hands of W. J.
Fields.

T. K. Tutt
Fair Grange, 111. Men. 7 1917

Mr. James I. Hollon,
Editor Huzel Green Herald,

Dear Sir :- -

You wilt please allow me space
in your mostvaluablo paper for a

few items from this p'ace. I have
been a constant reader and sub-

scriber of the Herald eince 1885
and it has afforded me g rent pleas-
ure to read the many letters thai
have been published from tims to
time, written by former citizens of
Hazel. Grepn and other places who
are now ra-idi- in various parts
of the U. S. There is quite a num-
ber v,f Wolfe and Morgan Co. cit

izens who live in Cole? Co. III. J
f

will give you the names of a few oe

that are still in the land of the
living ; L. B. Henry, "John B.
SwaugO, James Swango, son of
Shi0h OCCUpatiou farming. E
H. James is located at Bushtou. to
He is in the mercantile business
and has built up a trade for him-

self. ofTom Brown is located near
Bush ton John Oakley, Robert
Tutt, Rardiu.G. C. Long, J 0, Per-

kins, Charleston. J. J. Catron, W.
K, Murphy resido in Fair Grange.
All seem to be well satisfi d and
contemplate on making 111. their
future home uuless wo get in war of
with Germany and if We do they
68)' thy are going to pull for the
"sticks."

Public school is- - progressing
Inicely at this place. Jim Perkins

and wife took dinner here Sunday
of

and Jim says he is perfectly satis-
fied but his wife longs to be back
among the vino clad hills of olu
Kentucky, her native birthplace. to

Long live tho Herald and suc-

cess to its many readers.- -

T. K. Tutt
Middletown, Ohio

jr James I. Hollon
Tjcar Sir:

"We will lc clad to hear from all the
old resrdenters of Hazel Green and Wolfe
county through the columns of the Her- -
ald nnd arc 00,;n for,vard with nlcas- -
ure lor uie issue conxainmg ine news
from them.

Work here is progressing niccl We
would like very much to visit Hazel of
Green in the near future. Wishing much
success to the Herald, we are.

Yours respectfully,
f ' Mr. and Mrs. Campbell

Edward 0
scat - at

Bay CJiy

Dear Mr. Holkm:
I accept your inrihflB hte

to thcHofoc Cowf
ureand if this beef mm yo 1

shall feel amply rep W Ume and
trjuble.

T ti!ivi Krr in th- - mm country 3
vmirs pnmin hfcrft

provemcnt in my wKNcod&teH and
feel that the has
been ven' bcneSial.

Am traveling or vm M to say
"drumming" for one ;Jdet and
largest wholesale grooefypioci In the
south. They will this wWbrate their
50 Anniversary. a'We are verj' pleasantl,fiated locat-

ed in the center of my'ty53 territory
and by using a car to com ply territory
can stay at home 365 tm year.

as to our lamuy, we jjii oteed
I with two J1?"seven of
L. sn 1 i itvuu m iciui'iuuui nao- wma x.uiiic-
Horn" and is Uving in herate but a--
bout 600 miles froruiitsil ionwh-Tex- aa

you must remember is a eowitry of dis
tance. Our location i boiJ 00 miles
from the north boundary ana about 200
miles from the border (Mex$o, j

We have almost an kfcjd riinaate, sel
dom freezes, and our hoiymmers are
tempered by the healifah-'brefaes- ; from
the Gulf of Mexico. Weare 20 miles
from the finest beach bthlng in the
world, it takes about 40mkrStes to "get

' 'in."
We grow strawberries in- - December.

Farming efforts in this country are con
fined mostly to the growiag'of rice with
irrigation from the Colorado River, the
counties adjoining grow cotton, corn,
potatoes, sugar cane and peanuts. The
latter industry is being rapitfty develop
ed in the southern part - of Texas, the
nut is handled in almost the same man-

ner as the cotton seed.
We are gradually forgu tjy the front

in the industry of raising Citris, Fruit''
Grape Fruit, Lemons and Orangoi. I
challenge the world on thi?, statement
that 3our education neg-iect- ed

if you have never tasted a SatA

suma orange.
The farmers over at San Benito are

selling cabbage at$140.:-pe- r 4o. San
Benito is just south of urjind the' truck
industry is developed hj toimarkablej
degreeViab;Y.onc IlitnKrtCtUMV

fanmUU
We have an ideal stock nKsftij country
grass remainiug green all the year.

We have been afflicted in the past
years with the Lid lexas Long horns
and mcxican cattle from across the Rio
Grande, but improvement! are coming
and more especially with the introduct-
ion of the Brahma cattle from India or
as the Indians say "sacred cattle." They
grow very large and seem .especially

to this climate.
We have been disturbedifrequentry in

the past j'car over the Mexican situiju.

tion. Our nearness to the? border and
our own Mexican population causing no
little concern and we at this. moment
feel that "intervention" has only been
put forward a little and will get some
with or without our choosing.

We base such prophecy on a slight
knowledge of Mexican character and feel

that a comparison of a "Kentucky cop- -

. . - ,. ,'
to tell

the connection' ,fa ,
troubles finished11"01
"doinnhisbtf'atSan
mnnhinn mm enmnanv of JSl Okla. Ill- - t

ftry. It might not be without interest j

know my father, Dr. John A.

Taulbee, who so long and faithfully serv-

ed the people of the mountains and most
them without reccompenseT with my

mother is living in Okla arid both have
the best of health ray father is still a
very active man.

The death of my old friend Spencer
Cooper was most unhappy incident
yet I feel that I must Mr;Hollon with
the success he has made nojfgreatcr com-

pliment to you than this, 'M is worthy
Mr. Cooper."

realize it roust haveneccesitated
some sacrifice on your part to assume
the part of "Helmsmns" of the Herald
and vet the fight made by Mr. Cooper,

assume be continued by you was
not personal gain but service to people

the mountains. The upbuilding of
your community ana me upmuiig oi
your fellowmen.

One word for my next
the Hazel Green Herald the Hazej

Green Academy has beetf he predomi-

nating factor in all progress and develop-

ment in the mountains. : I am very
proud of my native state andthat I have
been a student of xi. G. A.

With my kindest and Brat regards to
all'my friends and yourselfi.

Iam,
EdwaTd0; Taulbee

Bethel,. Ohio R. R. 4

Dear readers of the Herald.
Wf ipffc "Unr.iA Gtppi' about six vearsaco
onrl namn n CUtn "Wft live30 milPS CflT.t !

Cincinnati and in two miIes;of Bethel,
little town of about 2.0W inhabitants, j

Regards to all, jfe'-:.-
1

Mr. anmiirsi noot. wcu

, Scott Ltcey
(Faraers read this letter carefully and

JQ will get sn idea ahout dairying.)

Parker, Kas., March 2, '17.
Mr. James T. llollurf, Haael Green, Ky,

Dear Sir Moihef has just received a
ktter from yxi JwKTag for a letter to
THe Harald for Marca 15th issue. She

C8 e if I would write for myself and
Uer too a I bad been thinking of writ-
ing for some time.

Parker m a nice little town of fHM) pop-
ulation, situated sixty miles south of
Kas City, on the M. K. & T. railroad
aad eighteen miles west of the Missouri
Mm. Parker and coma-mak- is about
one half natives cf Wolfe and Morgan
counties, Ky, or their descendants,
many of. them are well to do farmers
ad business men. Parker has three

churches, a $5,000 city hall, electric
lights, cement sidewalks, two banks,
three general merchandise, two hard
ware, two drug stores, besides a number
of other enterprises. There is a good
opening here for a doctor as we only
have two and oue of them is getting
quite old.

J. 0, Kash is one of our leading mer-

chants, the most of us know him as Ova
Kaih, W. 0. Oldfield is one of our real-esta- te

men and police judge, Japper
Williams is our city marshal and con-

stable, Peter Amyx is one of the leading
fur buyers of Eastern Kansas, Morrison
Nickel who was 84 years old last No-

vember still preaches for us once and a
while. Uncle Bill Henry a brother of
Powell Henry of Morgan is able to get
up town but is getting quite feeble, he
came here in. 1856 and has never been
back. Tom Cottle who came here a few
years before Mr. Henry is still living
and can get out sometimes. Enoch
Casfcey that is now living in Camden
county, Missouri, has been uunfiued to
his bed m st of the time since last June
is now able to get about but not able to
work yet. Will Tom Ingram and sons
moved to Oklahoma about one year nco,
the reports are that they are doing well,
Mort Pieratt a brother of Attorney A. C.
Pieratt of Hazel Green is still living
near here and they are all well, and
doing well. As for myself I live in one
mile of Parker. I am fanning and
dairying as a side line but I find that
the side line iives better returns for the

come, butter fat is now 37 "cents per
pound, a good cow will pay for herself
in one year if properly cared for. I also
find by having a cream seperator that
there is from 25 per cent to 50 per ceut
more profit or gain of that much over
the hand skimming method and mur
than that in hot weather if you haven't
a cave or cellar.

I have noticed reports in The Herald
about the bad weather and bad roads in
Kentucky. We haye had here without
n doubt the. finest winter I ever saw.
We have bad very little snow or rain.

There has not been a day but what autor
mobiles ould run and only two or three
days that they had lo use chains. We

have fine roads here anyway. They are
well graded and then kept drug with

the ordinary road drag. They are not
only drug ater a rain, but after a snow.

They reverse the drag and drag the snow

into the ditches where it melts and ruut
off and leaves the roads solid. I aliiiusl

joining Parker is the 2nd largest apple, j

peach and cherry orchard in the State,
at one time it consisted of 2,000 acre
but is not quite so large now. The
owner in 1915 claimed net profit of

$30,000, one year before that they shij-pe- d

t5 car loads of No 1 and No. 2 ap-

ples and peaches besides thousands of
bushels of No. 25 and culls sold here.
They also make several thousand gallons
of vinegar each year from the small and
cull apples. My mother makes her home
with me, she was sick during the mouth
of January but is now well and sets
about quite well for r lady of her age,

she attends church regular in the sum-

mer and quite often in winter. I have
two children, (both boys) the eldest will

enter High School-nex- t term. Veil 1

guess I have written more than you will

care to print, so I will close by sending
my besii regards io all my friends and
relatives, and .he Dear Old Herald.

Yours truly,
Scitt Lacey.

P. S Grant Lacev is now in Kansas
City, Mifsouri, be has a grocery tore
and a wholesale and retail seed house in
connection and ia well and doing a good

business. - L,

Homestead, Pa., March 15 '17.

Mr. Jas. T. Hollon, Hazel Green, Ky.
T . O- - V,... Ill GnA oolrvoo 41 !

... . . . .
tor wnlCU you Will pieaau teuu me your t

.

paper "The Hazel Ureen aenuo, lor
I always enjoy readiK it

rapre than ;any otuer paper,
And obliF.e,

J- - Millard Burcham,

.

., Fifth Ave.
i i -

too mucn oi a renccuon oa our irienu. i forgot you that Parker has a High
snake. In with border I . , .

ntha term ree to
my brother has just

Benito with thc!tl,ose that 1,ve ,n lnft d,.!,tnct' ,,,s0 a.d- -

that

a

Wc

will

"AlmarMater,"

a

a

a

Mrs. W. C. Berry
Drexel, Mo., March 11, 1917.

Kind Editor aud Readers of Tie Dr
Old Herald It m a great pleasure te
have the opportanity of writing yon
through the columas of my dear old
home paper. My sister, Mrs. E. E.
Haynes sad hasband, my little daughtei
LaYoane Kash and myself made a ihort
visit to Kentucky last fall, so many of
our relatives jiad friends who 1 did not
see which made me feel very sad to re.
tura home without seeing them, al
though my aim was for LaVonae to see
her grandmother Kash and her falherV
nearest people, and I was glad to tee her
and so many of my own dear people.

When I arrived at Mt, Sterling I felt
that I was back among old friends am
relatives in Ezel, so many had moved
from there to Mt. Sterling. Mrs. Cha..
Duff took us to see those who did nut
live in the city, you may always count
on JL.17.zift and Charles, lhey are true
blue, but oL! how sad to visit brother
Johnnie's and find him not there.
was very proud of his dear sweet chil
dren. So many old friends and relatives
gone, only two uncles left. S. S. Dennis
my mother's brother and Silas Pieratt
my father s hiother both of whom were
in very bad health. Shortly after my
return home I received news of bro
ther Jeffs serious illness in California.
He passed Trom earth to the "sweet be-

yond" December 21. I hope to meet all
loved ones and dear friends in the sweet
bye and bye, where parting and sorrows
are no more. I had been away from
Kentucky seventeen years, have lived in
Bates county, Missouri, all except one
year which 1 spent in California. I
have a family, my husband and three
children, my little daughter LaVonne
Kash, two sons, Orvin aud William
Berry. We have recently sold our farm
and bought one of JG() aens three miles
from Butler, my friends will know by
this what I think of Bates county. We
have a fine country, good roads and can
drive our Reo into town in seven minutss
aiid will be at home to my friends after
April 1st, where I shall be glad to. see
all who will visit us. Will kindly ask
the editor to send my paper to Butler,
Missouri after April 1st.

With best wishes to The Herald and
its readers tor success and prosperity.

I am truly,
Mrs, W. 0. Berry
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Editor Hazel Green

Hazel Green, Ky.
your request

ative to Herald of
tonal from those at a '

opportunity
to give to many

ashoit sketch in a
brief give a ht

at vhich

iuarcn n,iiu,aauit iarie,jiicn. '"J"119 vul t
1 Minn believe that of cor-De- ar

Editor In icgards to "Uncle Stim4'
ter just received, to be able to readenf,
send it as r of me. of papeis published in moUfi- -

OF MICHIGAN. I tains of Kentucky. I am in ia

coldest winter specting department of steel
1904. There is better than company have learned
of snow. is a depth of 36 inches interesting things about steel.

Lake Superior. Hunting not specting steel is pleasant work
been prosperous season on the

of extreme cold I

cleared $l,t
frieexk

Herald.

living
I

readers.

have only killed foxes season, j w wou,d to wIat we
they varied from to consider 1 fear we may be-

have as much average! callcd a "Johny Bull" we postpone
until laterh,.tM,a ..t. ,.f a

.something fierce potatoes $3 j I be glad to of our
bushel, pork '21 to 27 eggsuoi Ken.ucky boys work, it is

u 60 dozen, flour 75 a placoand chances piomotion
bairrel Ootid is cheaper in Canada j are Sootl, I would advise

h warring country than S. A j expectation of gct--

a daughter, weiehed 1 1 ting in works they havor

nnnd t n,, nl.l I

fiftn ,w.,,..,i

I have dressed buckskins one
head of horns sale, for ?10
are $5 each can furnish any
kind ot mounted or
same as the living an ml) or at
a reasonable price, anybody wishing
something this line drop me a lino
stating what like, can
address of The Herat d

I beg to be for time
and so desired will do better
time oblige,

Yours
Kelly Ely.

J. Little
Wilmer, March 6.

Editoi Herald, Green, Ky.
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